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Weather 
Eastern ews 
Tuesday, Nov. 13, 1979/ Charleston, 111./Vol. 65,No.54/ 8 pages. 
Tuesday will have a little 
snow or rain ending in the 
morning, becoming partly 
sunny with highs low to mid 
40s. Tuesday night will be 
partly cloudy and colder with 
lows in the mid 20s. 
John Houseman, who portrayed Professor Kingsfield in the movie and 
television series "Paper Chase" spoke Monday night in the Union addition 
Grand Ballroom on his experiences as an actor. He also spoke on the social and 
economic conditions under which each of his seven theaters was formed and 
gave his observations as to how they began. He will appear at 8 p.m. Thursday 
in t�e "Frenc� Atlantic Affair" on ABC. (News photo by Jonathan Cunningham) 
Apathy blamed for turnout 
�y Pat Sheehey 
Student government officials blamed 
lack of involvement for low attendance 
at the weekend Higher Education 
Conference and the slow progress of 
the escort service. 
"I wasreally disappointed that more 
senators and students didn't stop· by 
the conference. For the last month 
we've been talking about this. I really 
don't see what the problem is," 
Student Body President Bill Houlihan 
said. · 
Only approximately 40 people at­
tended the conference, and less than 
half of those were from Eastern. 
Senator Bob Glover, chairman of 
the conference said, "Students from 
ther schools· took a bus at 2 a.m. 
:Saturday morning to get here for the 
conference and others couldn't be 
thered to step out their door and 
alk up to the union. I was really 
isappointed in the attendance." 
Lack of action by both senators and 
udent volunteers for the escort 
rvice has delayed implementation of 
is program, Dan Hunnicutt, escort 
mmittee chairman said. 
"We keep calling the people but 
body shows up. There's been a few 
o show up and put in their time but 
erall, there's been no help at all," he 'd. 
Houlihan said lack of interest is one 
n Eastern does not have a legal 
'ce. 
'We are the only state school that 
n't have a lawyer. The senate tried 
pass this same type of referendum 
four or five years ago and it just didn't 
make it. I'd hate to see it fall through 
again," Houlihan said. 
Houlihan became vehement in 
protest of apathy in the student senate. 
"There's students on the senate who 
don't do a damn thing. If the students 
get out and elect them then they ought 
to work," he said. 
Houlihan also said communications 
between senators and the student body · 
needs improvement. 
"We don't even communicate 
between outselves. How can we get the 
students involved if we don't get in­
volved ourselves?" he asked the 
senate. 
Executive Vice President Bonnie 
Bijak said one of the reasons student 
senators do not get involved is they do 
not realize the amount of work 
required of a senator. 
"You always have the same 
dedicated people and then there's 
others who just don't recognize the full 
extent of their responsibility. Some 
don't take that responsibility as 
seriously as others," Bijak said. 
Houlihan agreed. 
"Different people have a different 
sense of priorities," he said. 
Nobody cares anymore and I'm 
sorta sick of it," Houlihan <;aid. 
Rep. Larry Stuffle , D-Charleston, 
and Sen. Terry Bruce ;D-Olney, also 
spoke out against apathy at the Higher 
Education Conference Saturday. 
Stuffle told the small group in at­
tendance at the conference "I'm 
(See APA1HY µige 5) 
Rugby club will request 
funding for spring season 
by Yvonne Beeler 
The Rugby Club Thursday will 
request from the Appointment Board 
approximately $1 ,258 for their spring 
season, Student Senator Dan Hun­
nicutt said. 
Sports and Recreation Committee 
Chairman Steve Herold said, "The 
money w·m mainly be used for tour­
naments, traveling and equipment 
expenses. However, there is still some 
partial self-funding by the members 
such as food and lodging expenses 
when the club is on the road." 
Previously, the 44 rugby club 
members paid $15 local dues per 
semester, he said. 
In addition to the semester fees, the 
club pays annual union dues of $80, 
rugby club president Gary Si ville said. 
"In rugby, before a club can play 
Student Executive Vice 
President Bonnie Bijak: "These 
boys are paying ... out of their 
pocket each semester." 
any games, it has to join a union. In 
lllinois, there are two unions: - one 
for the Chicago area and the other for 
the remainder of the state," Si ville 
added. 
Other schools with rugby clubs 
included in Eastern's union include 
I.liinois ·State, University of lllinois, 
Western and Northern Illinois 
universities.. Peoria, Springfield, 
Decatur and Bloomington city teams 
are also in the union, Siville said. 
"These boys are paying a large 
dollar amount out of their pocket each 
semester," Student Executiv@ Vice 
President Bonnie Bijak said. 
However, AB withheld consent for 
appropriating funds to the club at their 
last meeting as members argued that 
funding the rugby club would set a 
precedent to fund other clubs on 
campus. 
"Although there is some question 
over this funding setting a precedent, 
we should remember that we are 
by the NCAA and consequently not 
funded through the IAB. 
"Money for the dub does not come 
from Athletic Director Mike Mullally's ·office. If it did, Mullally would be in 
charge of the club,'' Herold added. 
Marvin said there is a possibility of 
operating these funds under the sports 
and recreation board. 
At present, sports and recreation 
will not disburse funds for the club. 
To receive funds through the sports 
and recreation board the rugby club 
must file a constitution and have a 
certified faculty adviser, Hunnicutt 
said. 
Hunnicutt ad.ded that the duh has 
filed a constitution· with srmts and 
recreation and has . asked Vidor Bobb 
of the English department l\l k tli.:ir 
faculty adviser. 
Herold said Eastern is the only state­
supported school without a system for 
funding sports clubs. 
Bill Clark, ex-officio Ap-
portionment Board member, said 
Eastern needs a sports club department 
to administer programs and funds and 
a student-faculty governing board to 
oversee the department. 
Clark suggested that sports clubs 
eligible for university funds should be 
supervised by a paid staff person and 
provide policy guidelines. 
Seminars, films 
to highlight themes 
on Women's Day 
Speakers and films will be 
featured during Women's 
Resource Day Tuesday. 
The day is sponsored by the 
women's study committee and will 
d e a l  wi t h  t h r e e  m a i n  
themes-sexuality, health services 
and self-help, Janet Norberg, 
committee chairman said. 
President Marvin: "If AB feels 
it (rugby club) is an important 
thing to support, then it's my job 
to find a way to give them that · 
kind of support." 
Several free seminars, programs 
and films will be held in the 
University Union. The schedule 
for the day will be: 
/ 
. . Women's Resource Day 
9:30 a.m. Registration, Union addition 
Charleston-Malloon Room 
dealing with rugby as an individual 
case," Herold said. 
Eastern President Daniel E. Marvin 
said he is not afraid of this ap­
propriation setting a precedent. 
"If AB feels it (rugby club) is an 
important thing to support, then it's 
my job to find a way to give them that 
kind of support," Marvin said. 
Before the final decision is made, 
AB is asking Marvin to appoint 
someone to be in charge of the funding 
of the rugby club, AB chairman Kevin 
Sandefur said. 
Marvin said, "We do need to find an 
administrative home for the rugby 
club. However, we don't want AB 
appropriating money to the club and 
then having the club spending the 
money for something other than sports 
activities.'' 
Herold said the club is not 
recognized as an intercollegiate sport 
IO to noon Interest Sessions 
-Assertiveness Training, Charleston 
Room 
-Panel on Assault and Rape, Mattoon 
Room 
-Films and Reactions, Casey Room 
Noon lo 1:15 p.m. Lunch in the 
Rathskeller · 
I :30 to 3 p.m. Interest Sessions 
-Taking Care or Ourselves Women and 
Health, Charleston Room 
-Women's Legal Survival. Mattoon Room 
-Films and Reactions, Casey Room ' 
3: IO to 5 p.m. Interest Sessions 
-Sex Role Development or Children: 
Traditional and Creative, Charlcston­
Mattoon Room 
-Attention-Women at W�)rk, Casey 
Room 
-Films and Reactions, Casey Room 
·5:30 to 7 p.m. Continuous showing of 
films in Casey Room 
7 lo 9 p.m. Interest Sessions 
-Aging Parents, Martins,ille Room 
-Assertiveness Training , Effingham 
Room 
-Mak-Female Relationship,, Mattoon 
Room 
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(JP) News shorts. 
General Motors Corp. is recalling 1.3 million full-size passenger cars for 
:·cplaccment o f two front seat-belt anchor bolts that under stress may fracture, 
tile automaker announced Monday. 
The m:all involves the 1979-model Chevrolet Impala and Caprice; Pontiac 
Catalina and Bonneville; Oldsmobile Delta and Ninety-Eight; Buick LeSabre 
and E lectra, and Cadillac Fleetwood and DeVille. Also involved are some 
l 8,000 1980-modcl Oldsmobile Delta and Ninety-Eight models. The bolts will 
h: repl;1ced at no charge to owners, GM said. 
The state is losing $250,000 a month in federal money because of delays 
and a squabble over installation of a computer system for administering 
\ledicaid, an Illinois official says . 
.Jay Miller , acting director of the Illinois Department of Public Aid, said the 
,.felay'> and a dispute between two firms setting up the system have cost the state 
nearly $500,000 so far. The system, designed to spot fraud and abuses, was 
'upposed to be ready Sept. 18. 
Thousands of homeowners nationwide who were evicted after they fell 
·behind on payments under a federally insured mortgage program will have 
another chance to become homeowners, a federal judge has ruled. 
-
U.S. D i strict Judge Huber{wrn has approved a new settlement for a class­
action lawsuit brought six years ago by 2,200 homeowners, including 1,600 in 
1 he Chicago area, against the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban 
Development. 
News Staff 
Fraternity Open House 
Schedule 
Tuesday, November 1 3 
6:30p.m. 
PI I<appa Alpha 
962 Tenth Street 
345-9020 
Delta Sigma Phi 
1 705 Ninth Street 
345-9884 
Vote· 
Teele and Loconte 
Residence Hall District 
Endorsed by: 
RHA 
Dwigh� Kensil, fv:\WCA President -Jeff Sopko, 
Col lect1ve Barga1 n1ng Rep.-Ron Wizieck 
Vice President of IFC-Oave Saunders 
' 
IFC Secretary-Glenn Svenningsen S�nator­
Greg Stewart, l.B.H.E. Rep. _ . 
Paid for by 
Don Sopko Jeffrey Kehl-
Tim Dohm :hris Roberts 
Rhonda Foreman Brad Combs 
Dina Pellegrin 
Lisa Carr 
Jim Plymale 
Bruce Beard 
Dave Cook 
John Peterson 
MikeRepre 
Mike Liautaud 
Pete Lepage 
Jeff Rodier 
Rich Kraybill 
ernon Bongloctter 
Steve Wyrich 
Jay Hirston 
Jim Kues 
Steve Liautaud 
Mark Horton 
Brian Fergason 
-· -rr -- -
Editor in c hief . 
News editor . 
Managing editor . 
Edito�ial Page editor 
Adm;n istration ed itor 
Activities editor . 
Campus ed1tcr 
Govern•nent 0dito1 . 
C1tyedirnr 
. . Tom Keefe 
.. Terri Hempstead 
Brad Patterson 
. . .  Paul P i n derski 
. . . . . . Laura Fraemhs 
. . Sandy Young 
M arsha Hausser 
Dyna Cole 
Ted Greoory 
Theresa Norton 
Brian N i elsen 
. Chauncey Blaisde
.
11 
. Mike Renschen 
. Tom Hodqes 
Identification S1atement 
Ver·,:e er,1tor. 
Spcrts editor 
Advr·rtisinr; 
Circulation rnanaqer . 
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Local authorities to speak on student rights 
by Laura Rzepka 
Students' civil rights and liberties 
will be discussed by a panel of local 
authorities observing the 188th an­
niversary of the ratification of the Bill 
of Rights. 
goes into effect.'' 
Housing rights will be discussed by 
Alan Spaniol who is representing Mary 
Fry in a lawsuit against Eastern. Fry 
has filed suit against the university 
and the Board of Governors for not 
The program, "The State of Civil 
Liberties in East Central Illinois," will Fashion show slated 
be at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Union . 
addition Oakland Room. by band honorary 
Moderator Dalias Price said ''lively 
topics" will include the legal aspect of Kappa Kappa Psi, an honorary band 
students' rights. "Students are in vol- fraternity, is sponsoring a fashion 
ved in the rights of the accused all the show at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the Union 
'lime," Price said. addition Grand Ballroom. 
John Elder, Coles County assistant Amerilla's Fashions will be featured 
ublic defender, will discuss the rights and the apµirell will be modeled by 
the accused. marching band members and twirlers, 
Price said, "students are really fraternity member Mike Ruckman 
sled quite often because they are said. 
unknown in the area. There are · Proceeds from the pageant will go 
blems with housing contracts, spe- towards a podium and general band 
·ng tickets and there will be lots of betterment, Ruckman added. 
blems once the new drinking age Admission is $2. 
�Wus ... iiAiiBiiiiYLliTS
(l�(l-(I, r 270 Lincoln Ave. I 
men and women's hair styling I Shop Hours / -
������:����:-�;�� p.m. �Je; 1 
ake a good impression with a casual hair i 
style from the Kampus Barber Stylists. Hair I 
styles only $8.00. For appointment call I= 345-6560: 
,_..Cl�(l-(l-(l-Cl-Cl-Cl�l-11�,_(l-(1�. --- -
Coach Eddy's 
anther e 
port Shoppe 
ocated 1 Block north of Old Main on 6th 
(first three printed letters on shirts free) 
Savings - Savings 
Teni Cloth C d• t . o-or 1na es 
2.00 to $5.00 off for gals 
omens t-shirts 
ith V-Necks 
*price 
Wilson 
Gym.Bags 
$5.00off 
Velour Tops torgats 
$2.00to $3.00off 
···············� 
allowing her to live off campus when 
she was a sophomore. 
' 
Other topics to be included in the 
discussions are women's rights and 
abortion rights. Andrea Bonnicksen 
from the political science department 
will present women's rights and 
Lorraine Lathrop, chairman of the East 
Central Illinois Chapter of the National 
Abortion Rights Action League, will 
discuss abortion rights. · 
Church and state separation will be 
discussed by attorney William Paris of 
Charleston. 
The discussion will be presented by 
the East Central Illinois Chapter of the 
American Civil Liberties Union. 
"When a student's civil liberty is in 
jeopardy, our organization (ACLU) is 
involved," Price said. 
Old Style Night 
Get your first glass of 
Old Style filled 
for$ 1 .00. I<eep 
the glass and get 
·a re"fill for 25¢ 
Wednesd ay Night 
(Good from 7 p.m. till close) 
There will be Door prizes: 
Lights ----Cases of Beer 
The Men of 
. PI Kappa Alpha 
Would Lil<e to See 
November t 3, at 6:30 p.m. 
TII<A CHAPTER HOUSE 
962 Tenth Street 
· for Rides and Information 
call 345-9020 
Page 4/ Eastern News _Opinion/Comm·ento 
lli@o�© ff n@l  f . " 
Low turnout stifles conf ere nee message 
The I !ighcr Education Conference 
11a-; a good idea that lacked student 
•.i1ppor1. 
It""'· an oppnrtunity for studenh to 
-;!Jm, 111L'mher.., 1)f the 'ilate government 
111<11 :hl'v \\ere more interested in the 
i <sues \I 11 ich etrncern I hem I ha 11 i11 
p;trt\ ing <'11 1:riday niFhl and sleeping 
lall' Pll Sa1urd�1y. 
Ii \la.., also a chanL'C to hear first 
hand IHJll higher education policy i.s 
mad1...-. 
Poor all cnt.la nee at the con fcrence 
\C'•'ion-; !'Y st ud cnl s, student senators, 
L1culty and university administrators 
\1;1..., another confir111atio11 that too lcw 
IX'<'Pk care. It is a sad commentary on 
the future of higher education and 
apathy in general. 
The n1cssagc state officials tried to 
;.:onvcy to st udcnts at the weekend 
conference \\·as. "votc--it's the only 
weapon you have." Rep Larry Stuffle, 
although harsh in his criticism of 
students in general and the Eastern 
News in particular nonetheless brought 
out a significant point--studcnts need 
more information on the issues and 
they need to vote. It's the only way 
anyone in Springfield will listen. 
Sen. Terry Bruce, a Democrat from 
Olney, said the opposition state 
colleges and univcrs1t1es face in 
compctitio.n for state funds is private 
institutions who have strong backing in 
Springfield because the governing. 
boards arc dominated by graduates 
from private institutions. The higher 
tuitions charged by these institutions 
siphon off 75 percent of the state's 
funds for education. 
Students don't vote so student 
lobbyists have no constituency who the 
legislators must appease. Therefore, 
the only weapon students have is to 
look carefully at the issues and vote for 
candidates who support higher 
education. 
Rep Harry (Babe) Woodyard said 
student interests should extend to 
issues other than those labeled as 
"higher education." Woodyard cit 
the fact that businesses will not expa 
in Illinois because of stringent st 
laws which regulate industry. Few 
businesses and industries in the st 
generate a less broad tax· base 
lawmakers have less 
distribute among schools. 
It was evident that some stud 
members of the Jllinois Stude 
Association are informed on the issu 
We need more people--more student 
involved and informed. 
The message which came out of I 
conference· was clear, only too � 
�tudents were present to hear it. 
Eastern needs to establish legal service 
by Student Body President Bill Houl­
ihan 
®M@ffi� (£@�QJJ(fi[j)[Q) and responsibilities to the law. per semester increase to students. 
The office will also publish various Several student groups includ' 
The proposed Student Legal Service difficulties and business problems in 
for Eastern Illinois University will offer the Charleston community. 
students a variety of services. They are The. legal service office will consist 
legal advice on a number of items, · of a full-time attorney, legal secretary 
courtroom representation in landlord- and graduate assistant (pre-law 
tenant disputes, consumer fraud cases intern). The attorney and staff will be 
and traffic offenses as well as many available daily to all students in need 
legal and criminal misdemeanors. of legal consultation. 
In addition, the legal service will The· legal service will also be of 
play a key role in the education and assistance to fraternities and sorori­
provide valuable pre-law experience to ties, residence hall councils and 
all students. The legal service will recognized student organizations on 
greatly- aid the retention problem, campus. The attorney and staff will be 
curbing the loss of students who available to speak to campus organi­
withdraw from the university because zations on a regular basis regarding 
of severe landlord and/or rental populat: legal topics such as your rights 
materials and literature for on-campus the Residence Hall Associati 
distribution concerning contracts, (R.H.A. ) and the Student Senate ha 
agreements and other items of stu- unanimously endorsed the Stude 
dent-legal interests. Legal Service. 
We are in great need of a student I believe it is a shame that we 
legal service at Eastern. There are a the only state university not to have 
·great number of student legal cases full-time attorney on campus. 
that present themselves every semes- For these reasons above, I wo 
ter as many of you know. appreciate your support with a y 
To effectively operate this proposed vote on the increase Wednesday, N 
service to students, it will require a 14, so we can begin the Student 
substantial amount of money. I Service at Eastern. 
strongly believe that Student Legal If you have any questions regardin 
Service should be implemented as the legal service, please call me at th 
soon as possible which will mean the student government office (581-5522 
approval by the student body of a $2 Thanks for your support. 
Tlw University Board 
proudly presents 
an evening with 
Harry Chapin 
Thursd�y December 6th 1979 
8:00 p.In. Lantz Building 
Tickets are on sale today at the Union Box Office 
all reserved seats at $6, $6.50, & $7 
News ' . Tuesday, Nov. 13, 1979 
----------------------------------------------------� -----­
' Eastern News 5 
Paper shortage delays directories 
Student directories will not be 
published until late fall semester or 
possibly spring semester because of the 
newsprint shortage , Daniel Thorn­
burgh, journalism dep artment 
chairman, said Wednesday. 
Harry Read � director of information 
and publication, said he sent the in­
formation for the directories to the 
Eastern News office on Sept. 19 but 
Thornburgh said because of the 
newsprint shortage work could not 
begin on the directories. 
The News will receive a shipment of 
newsprint after Than!:sgiving, 
Thornburgh said. If _the shipment is 
Apathy from Page 1 
adequate, employees in the journalism 
department will assemble the direc­
tories as they did last year . 
EFS slates'Third Man' 
The Eastern Film Society's Tuesday 
movie will be "The Third Man" 
starring Orson Welles. 
The film will be shown at 5, 7 and 9 
p.m. Tuesday in the Booth Library 
Lecture Hall. 
Admission is $1. 
,,,_...._...._...._...�
.._...,_...._...._...._..,,_..�
�· - - - -
- -· - - - ' 
l � Pre-Prohibition 'I All 
I 
Greek Party I 
9:oop.m. I 
�): -� - Tuesday, I � ..... ti� �� I . Nove��er 13, lf!I!!___ I talking to the wrong group of people 
about being apathetic. The ones I need 
to talk to are out at the local gin ·mint." Rick Colclasure , I Ted's Warehouse 
Bruce asked, "Why the hell don't 
you students vote? If the system 
doesn't suit you then. why don't you get 
out and try to change it?" 
Johnetta Jones of the sociology 
department said student apathy is a 
result of the 1960s protest movement. 
"The students in the 1960s tried to 
tructure society. Some of their 
forts were successful but most were 
ot. It is a backlash from the activism 
-
Senator - At Large 
No. 1 on your ballot 
·Paid for by 
Valerie Bosse 
ft he '60s," she explained. WC:::>O�>e:>c:>cx:>CH:::>c=e<::x::��,. 
Register this week for a 
FREE TOP! 
and take a look at 
our new shipment of 
CALVIN KLEIN JEANS 
(in denim and velvet!) 
Don't forget to come and see the Amerilla's Fashions Style Show 
tonight at 8 pm in the Union Grand Ballroom! 
AMERILLA'S FASHIONS 
Charleston Plaza 
hopping at Amerilla 's is Always Looking Your Best 
·················� 
"Your Best Bet" � * � * 
VOTE 
OFF-CAMPUS STUDENT SENATE 
NOVEMBER 14, 1979 
Jack Woods 
#1 on Ballot 
Derek· Storm #3 on Ballot 
Amy Bar�� .1101 
Kent Kovack 
#5 on Ballot 
Paid for by David Younglove 
* * * 
* * * * * * * * * * 
* 
* * * * ·· ···············� 
I 
I 
I Live Band Dance Contest 
Auction 
The Vigi I antes 
Contact Cindy Sams I 581-5045 -Purchase some of the 
most sought after Greek 
Men&. Women I Kissing Booth -Male&. female kisses soc each or 3 for $ 1 °0 I 
Door Prizes! 1 
Admission $ 1 °0 . Beer 35c I I PROCEEDS TO THE LUNG - I 
IASSOCIA TION (ILL._CHAPTER) I 
�._......_....-....-..�.-..� - ·- ....,..,_ - �,...,..._.. - -. - �.....,. ._,.�,,._.,.,.. 
LEGAL RIGHTS 
1 . Do not resist arrest, by a police officer "even if 
you feel you are innocent. 
2. You need not give your permission or consent 
to a search of your home or automobile; if you 
give your permission or consent any evidence 
obtained from the search is admissable against 
you in court. 
3. If you are in the custody of the . police you 
have the right to remain silent and the right to 
consult an attorney. If you choose to talk to the 
police, anything you say may be used against 
you in court. You may at any time invoke your 
right to remain silent or Jo have an attorney 
present at the interrogation. 
4. your right is applicable only to cu�to�ial in­
terrogations; if you volunteer information 1t may 
be used against you. 
5. If you are involved in an automobile accident, 
report the incident to the poice immediately, and 
inform the other party of your name, address and 
driver's license number, make no admissions to 
liaoility, and if insured contact your agent. 
6. You need not take a breathilizer test, but 
refusal to do so may result in a suspension of 
your driver's license; you may request blood 
samples or chemical tests at your expense. 
7. If arrested or stopped by the police, stay cool, 
calm, and friendly and do not attempt to flee or 
evade; be firm but not hostile. 
You should consult an attorney as quickly as 
possible and try to remember facts, names, 
places and times. 
For these reasons, support the Student Legal 
Service on Wednesday's ballot. 
Paid for by Student Government 
6 Eastern News Tuesday, Nov. 13, 1979 
Klerilm places fifth in meet 
h� Dave Claypool. 
Senior All-American Dave Klemm 
led a ,quad of three Eastern wrestlers 
and placed fifth, Saturday in the Great 
Plain� Invitational. 
Klernm's performance, which in­
cluded a 4-2 won loss mark, earned 
praise from coach Ron Clinton. 
"Dave did �ell considering the 
competition tha.t he faced," Clinton 
said. "Most of the guys there were 
from (NCAA) Division I schools or 
graduate wre�tlers seeking an Olympic 
bid." 
A!-,P representing t',_· P;inthers were 
!\likt• Pol;:., JUriior· ,.\Ii-American Bob 
/\k(iui1111 and gr<tdu.ilL' Ralph Mc­
( 'ausland. 
Poli fini•du.:d 0-2 for t h e meet while 
/\:lc(iuinn \\T.nt 1-2. McCausland 
finished in the final eight with a won 
Io's record of 3-2. 
"The guys were super impissed 
\\ith the caliber of their competition," 
Clinton said. "But we didn't have high 
expectations for ourselves going out 
there." 
McGuinn agreed with his coach. "It 
was a good eye opener for us. The 
main thing was· that we went against 
some good competition and got some 
good conditioning before we really get 
started." 
Saturday, the Panthers will compete 
in the St. Louis Open, which Clinton 
feels is another tough meet. 
"The University of Missouri, 
Southern Illinois-Carbondale and 
Edwardsville will all be there," Clinton 
-;aid. " It ' s always been a good meet. 
No one dominated it." 
Classified ads 
Help Wanted 
AVON: Earn merry money for the 
h oliday s .  Sel l  Avon . Good earnings, 
f lexible hours . For details, cal l  3 4 5· • 
4169 or 3 4 5-4 0 3 7 .  
- - .. --- ... - -- - 16 
N EED: Piano player for C hristian 
Musical "Al leluia" Interested? Cal l  
Jan Hutson 5 81- 5 7 9 6  or Jody OLT 
5 81·216 5 
- - 13 
The Men of 
Delta Sigma Phi 
Invite You to Our 
OPEN HOUSE 
TONIGHT 
AT 6:30-p.m. 
1705 Ninth Street 
for Rides and Information 
call 345 - 9884 
-·- - - - - - - - 1 
Think i i 
i 
I 
i 
MONTY PYTHON'S 0 
Big .... 
Be A 
LIFE OF BRIA 
Ends Thursday! 7:30 �-�iiE
··5 . .  ·:4· . .  ·5· . .  ····Aoui.rs"i 9.15 ·-�.!. ... .
. 
� 
.
.... .. .... $.�.·-�.' . 
II DELTA SIG 
A temptingly 
tasteful 
comedy 
Ends 
Thursday! 
L.- - - - -----
"IO" 
0 ® 7:15 
TUESDAY SPECIALS 
*Pitchers $175 
*Popcorn .25( 
* 1 Shot Vodka Drinks 50( 
* All Draft Beer 35( 
Peoria 
for 
40C* 
With today's 
gos prices, 
there's one 
good way to 
. economize ... 
a Long Distance Coll. It con 
keep you in touch for a fraction of the 
cost of traveling, Let the people bock home 
know how you ore and that you still miss them. 
Long Distance, one of the best M.P.G. 
ratings around . 
· 
•(Based on a direct-dialed two minute call all day Saturday to 5 p.m. Sunday) 
Long Distance, it's inexpensive and 
late night and weekend rates are even better! 
-
ILLINOIS CONSOLIDATED 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 
Classif ieds Tuesday, Nov. 13. 1979 5 a s t e r11 • e w s  7 
C lass i f ied ad s Please report classif ied ad errors immediately at 5 8 1 -2 8 1  2 .  A correct ad wi l l  appear in the next edit ion . U n less notif ied. we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its f i rst i n sertion . 
Help Wanted 
Experienced Floral De.s igner .  Send 
resume 0 o Eastern News.  102 Student 
Services Bui ld in g .  C harleston . I l l i nois 
6 1 920 
- - - · - · - ·- - · - - - - - - -· ·-· 00 
Up to $220 weekly tak ing short 
phone messages at home . 3 1 2 - 7 4 2 -
663. extension 8 2 3 .  
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  � _ . .  _ T - 2 0  
could have b e e n  you r 
ified ad . To place an ad . cal l  
1 · 2 8 1 2  before noon one day i n  
Krackers is  now ac ­
cepting applicalions for n ight  
clean -up crews . Sh i f t  hours are 
as fol lows: Wednesday thru 
Saturday 9 : 30 p . m .  to 1 2  p . m .  
Sunday 3 t o  6 p . m  . .  1 4 0 5  4th . 
Charleston . Apply between 2 
and 4 .  restaurant side Wed­
nesday thru Saturday . 
1 6  
C lass r i n g s .  wedding r i n g s .  
reo s .  m u s i c a l  i n s t r u m e n t s .  
cycles. etc . W e  pay cash . 
n 's .  809 C harlesto n .  Mattoon . 
-8508 afte r  1 1  a . m .  
- - - - - -- 00 
muter : Eff ing ham-Charleston . 
· e 8. leave 4 Mon day . Wed­
y .  Friday . 3 4 2 - 2 6 73 .  
2 1  
subleasor for spr ing semester . 
cy apt . Cal l  Jeff 3 4 8 - 1 3 8 9 .  
1 3  
bedroom apartment  needs four 
Regency apart-
13 
to share 
hed trai ler  with sam e .  Pets 
onth 3 4 5 - 2 5 7 8  or 3 4 5 - 6  7 5 4  
1 6  
1 6  
ampus Cl i ps 
for l · \L·cpt i o 1 1 a l  
l 11 i l l  h o l d  a d i ,n1 p a n �· a t  5 
uc,day at F .  l . i.; r a L° k L' r '  for 1 h l'  
and 'cn i o r  h i )! h  '"hook 
11 i l l  end a t  7 p . 11 i .  "' \ l u d L' l l l '  
·c n i g h t  da"l'' l' a n  a t t l' l l d . 
di .... ·o part \· \\ i l l  r c p l a LT t h l' 
sere l l ll'l"t  i 1 1 g . i : - n,·1 1 1 1 l· i ,  
. · Kappa l o  llll'l'I 
a p,i Kappa " i l l  m l'l'l at 7 p . q i .  
)" in  l\kA kl' ( i y m 11 a , i 1 1 1 1 i . A l l  
l.; l\ I F  C a ren 
\ 'm: cnco u ra!!t'd 10 a t t e n d .  
lCn " II i l l  bl' ' l' r\  l'd .  
i a  l'li iith l" l o  h e  held 
American ( " h c m i rn l  Sol' i l' L \ 
A l i l ia i c' " i l l  h o l d '1 
ia N i g h t "  a t  7 : JO p . 1 1 1 . 
: in Ph y,ka l S l' i l' l l l' l'  B u i l d i 1 1 µ  
\Cl' IHl\\ i t  l l 'L'd I l l be .  
" proitram Sl'I 
n\ pol i t ica l  ''il' l l l' l' lk pa r l ­
d t h e  E a ' l  Cl'l l t ra l  l l l i 1Hl i '  
t h e  A 11 1 c r i c a 1 1  ( ' i 1  i i  
l ' n i n n  11 i l l  'i''1 mor a 
1 on 1 a r in u '  " r i g h t ,  . .  at 7 : JO 
R11n11 1 .  
E lder " i l l  ,pea k 1 1 1 1 " R i g h t ' 1 1 f  
·u,cd " ,  i\ ml rl'a l lo 1 1 1 1 i d ' L' l l  
ahou t  " \\' 1 1 1 1 1 C· 1 1 · ,  R i g h i ,  . . . 
v ' l a 1 h n1 p  11 i l l  p r '' ' l' l l l 
. 11 R 1 g h h " . A l a n  Sp, 1 1 1 i 11 I  11 i l l  
" S 1 11 d c n 1  f l n 1 1 , i 1 1 µ  R i g h i , " 
i l l i a 1 1 1  l ' a r i '  11 i l l  d i 'L" l l "  
i11 1 1  o f  Ch u rch a n d  S t a l l '.  . . 
C i ' ll l' il" l l l l l l'  [ ( 1 a l l L' l l d . 
Wanted 
Need female to sublease Regency 
apt . for Spr ing Semeste r .  3 4 5 - 9 5 9 7 .  
1 6  
4 people to sublease beauti f u l  
L incolnwood a p t .  Cal l  3 4 8 - 0 0 3 7 .  
1 6  
Female to sublease Regency apt . 
spr ing semeste r .  Call  Louise 3 4 5 -
9 5 9 1 . 
- - - - 00 - - - - - - -- - - 1 4  
Regency apartment needs 1 female 
roommate . Cal l  5 8 1 - 2 7 7 1 . 
- - -· - - - ·- - - - - .. 2 0  
One g ir l  needs r ide · to Napervi l le o r  
H i n sdale · Oasis on F riday 1 1 .  1 6  7 9 .  
Wi l l  help with gas. Call K i m  a t  3 4 5 -
6 2 3 4 .  
1 4  
Female s u b leasor f o r  s p r i n g  
semester a t  Regency Apt .  Cal l  
C asandra 3 4 8 - 0 4 3 1 
1 6  
Male t o  sublease . Spr ing semester .  
cal l  J i m  3 4 5 - 9 35 2 .  
- - - - - - - - - - 1 9  
O n e  male t o  sublease house on 4 t h  
S t .  C a l l  3 4 5 - 9 3 5 2 . 
1 6  
Wanted : R ide o v e r  Thanksgiv ing . 
S pr ingf ie ld . M o .  Wi l l  pay . 5 8 1 - 2 23 1  
between 3 -7 .  
1 3  
D E S P E R ATE. : Needed 2 B r .  A p t .  for 
Spring semeste r .  Cal l  3 4 8 - 0 6 8 2 .  
1 3  
· Female t o  sublease a p t .  wi th  3 
others . located on 9 t h  Stree t ,  Spr ing 
Semester only .  More i n formation cal l  
3 4 5 - 5 8 5 4 . . 
1 6 
For Rent  
Storage space for rent a s  low as 
$ 1  5 per mon t h .  M i n i - storage of 
C harleston . Phone 3 4 5 - 6 7  4 6 .  
. .  - - . .  -- - - - - - - - . .  . - . 0 0  
For su blease s pr i ng-2 bedroom 
f u rnished apartm e n t .  heat pai d .  3 4 5 -
2 9 5 3 .  
1 4  
Room i n  pr ivate home spr ing 
semester with kitchen pr iv i leges to 
qu iet� serious student .  $ 1  20 monthly 
Cal l  3 4 5 - 2 80 9  after 4 p . m .  
1 5  
Room t o  sublease - ( $ 7 5 ) .  Ca l l  
3 4 5 - 9 8 1 4 ( G U H A )  - 1 2 a . m .  
1 4  
W i l l  share m y  home with teachers or 
stu dent teachers .  Call ( 2 1  7 ) 4 2 8 -
1 8 1  0 .  D ecatu r .  
2 3  
Three room furn ished apartment for 
men . Available immediate ly . Cal l  3 4 5 -
4 846. 
1 6  
3 - b r .  house.  q u i e t  location . Near 
E I U  for 2 - 4 .  $ 2 5 0 .  3 4 5 - 2 2 0 3  after 5 
p . m .  
- 00 
For Sale 
1 9 7 9  C utlass Su preme . 2 4  mpg . 
many opti o n s .  $ 5 4  7 5  or offe r .  3 4 5 -
7 2 7 8  or 3 4 5 - 7 083 . 
00 
For Sale : 6 - str ing c lassical  Gretsch 
gu itar :  new Mart in  strin g s .  case & 
strap- $ 6 0  or best offe r .  Cal l  C h ris 
after 4 pm 5 8 1 - 3 0 5 9  
1 9  
For Sale 
1 9 7 2  I m pala Hard-to p .  Power 
steeri n g .  power brakes . air  con­
d i t ion ing . Good condit ion . B lac k .  
$ 7 5 0 .  Cal l  3 4 5 - 2 3 2 5 .  
00 
Speakers for sal e .  EVC 2 1 0 .  two 
way . 3 � W .  $ 3 0 • speaker 1 5 8 1 - 2 1 0 9 .  
1 3  
F o r  Sal e :  N e w  SX- 7 0  Camera . 
R etail  $ 1 6 5 .  Best offer .  must sel l . 
5 8 1 - 2 1 3 7  
1 3  
A n nou ncements 
Rick S . .  I m iss playi n g  pool  at  R oc · s .  
L e f s  g e t  together soon . C a l l  m e  at 
work . PB ( Pammy) 
. 13 
Vote To Retain K i m  Howel l  Senator 
At Large . Last on the Bal lot . 
November 1 4 .  Wednesday . Paid for 
by Kim Howel l .  
13 
E l e c t  H e d e m a n . H o e r e r  & 
Parascandola . N u mbers 1 · 2 ·3 on the 
Residence Hal l  Bal lot . Vote Wed­
n esday . Paid for by Bob Glover . 
13 
E LE C T  T E R R Y  T E E LE - S T U D E N T  
S E N A T E . R E S I D E N C E  H A L L  
D I S T R I C T .  E ndorsed b y  Residence 
Hal l  Association . Bonnie B ijak . Paid 
for by Terry Teele . 
1 4  
H edeman . Hoerer .  Parascandola for 
Residence Hall Senators . .  Vote for 
N u mbers 1 - 2  and 3. Wednesday 
Paid for by Bob Glover . 
13 
Vote To Retain K i m  Howel l  Senator 
A l· Large Laston t h e  Bal lot .  November 
1 4 . Wednesda y .  Paid for b y  Kim 
Howel l . 
1 3  
Wine festival - ROC "S LO U N G E  -
N ov .  20 - 5 p m  
1 3 . 1 5 . 2 0 
V o t e  H e d e m a n . H o e r e r  & 
Parascandola Wednesday . N u mbers 
1 . 2 and 3 on Residence Hal l  bal lot 
Paid for by Bob Glover .  
13 
2 g ir ls  need r ide to N orthwestern 
Subs. of C h icago on Mon . 1 9th . p . m .  
o r  Tues . 2 0 t h . a . m .  Wi l l  h e l p  w i t h  
G A S .  Cal l  L inda 2 °1 9 4 .  
1 5  
P B . Can you count? 1 . 2 .3 S u r e .  
Sure .· . 1 t h o u g h t  you could � M r .  
Rodgers 
13 
To my B E S T  Buddy Have a great 
birth day and . 
13 
VOTE F O R  R I C H  COLC LAS U R E  
No 1 o n  t h e  At- Large Bal lot Paid for 
by Aust in Opp 
13 
Roac h .  H U RR A Y . We broke the 
record . A dozen more and we· 1 1  d ie l 
Lefs go for the b i g  1 4 1 -Beetle . 
13 
Vote tor Colc lasure.  senator At ­
Large . paid for by Whitey M arsch 
1 3  
R i c k  Colc lasu r e .  for senator At ­
Large . a good man . a good senator 
Paid for by the men of P h i  S igmCJ 
E psi lon 
13 
KEEP ABORTION S A F E  and legal  
P rotect your r ight  to choose . Join 
N AR A L  Free referra ls . 3 4 5 - 9 2 8 5  
1 2  1 4  
"RECEPTl(Jl IU4S Mh1NIRC&NT. 
� BY  21-(j(/N 5AllJTE-, 
ANO MY NfJIJ AIOHJ£-CAMP, 
MACAfl:IHIJR, PR&5WTfJ1 � 
IAJITH A 5!/...Vf3R 7Htl?M05 
OF OAIQUIR/5. H 
� 
A n nou ncements 
O B N O X I O U S .  · ·Get off  ttw Pot '  . .  
T H E  D Y N A M I C  D U O  
1 · 1 
C O N G R A T U LATIONS to the E I U  
R U G G E R S  · T he W I N N I N G E S T  T E A M  
AROU N D .  Wendy 
Lost : One rugged ( "l ) . 1 1 1 u stacl1�' d .  
hatless sai lor L a s t  s e e n  i n  the vasi n 1 ty 
of Tr i  Sig Post Part Sat n i ,1 h t .  ( o n  l lw 
way to change c lothes)  I f  found 
e x planations or apologies PxceptPd 
Stranded . 
- 1 3  
Corz i l ius  Ton1orrow you · 1 1  be legal  
- to vote . S ing.  Sang . Sonq 
I J  
Flashers F lash Bruce Th ie len Ala 1s 
Thennie Wennie P e n n ie is  Pledginq 
t h e  Alfa Falga Fagma Sorority 
The 3rd Annual Dalla R h o  Brown 
H o u se I n vitat ional  P r e l 1 m i s . 7 · 00 . 
Semis 7 3 0 .  Womans Race 8 0 0  
E nt i re F e e :  M e n  $3 0 0  
1 5  
Hey Laura Switz e r : What Alph; 1  S1q 
do you t h i n k  w i l l  get t h f'  w i n n e r  of 
Hairy C hest C ontest Dec 4 t h ?  P F K  
1 :.J 
T h e  A L P H A S I G S  w i s h  l o 
congratu late C E C I  RY AN for beinq 
elected Secretary of  P A N H E L .  Your 
A l p h a  Sig Fami ly  s Real ly  P r ou d  
1 3  
C O N G R ATULATIONS on p ledginp 
A l p h a  Sig s ·  A n n e  Graham . Kathy 
J o h nson . Laura Dale a n d  Jackif' 
Whyatt Welcome to " O u r  Fami ly · ·  
Remember you·ve got a l l  t h e  s isters 
with you Lady bug love. A L P H A  
S I G S  
1 4 
See our he lp  wanted ad E L 
K rackers . 
STARC AST LE . E PI C  
a rtists . · uve . Nov . 1 4  
K rackers . T ic kets $3 . 5 0 .  
1 6  
record i n ,1 
at E L  
14 
M uel ler· H ejmanowski Senators- a t ­
Large . Paid for by Bonnie B i j<tk 
1 4  
Elect  R . W . M O N R O E . E ndorsed by 
Residence Hal l  Associat io n .  Paid for 
b y  R . W .  M on roe . 
1 3  
G u y s - G a l s  S e w i n g .  m e n d i n g  
Exper ienced Cal l  Bonnie 3 4 8 - 1 3 83 
after 2 p . m  
1 5  
B I R T H R I G H T  C A R E S .  g ives free 
pregnancy tests . Mol'l . thru Fr i .  3 ·  7 
p m .  3 4 8 - 8 5 5 1 
00 
Hep.  This is  a special  "Hip on 
H epweek . · ·  i n  honor of your birthd;.iy 
Have the Best B· Day ever and stay 
t u n e d . Roomies and S . B  . .  K . C  . . F H . 
M V  ,-
, 1 3 
W i n n i n g  is the second - step 
Wanting to win is the f i rst . Want 1 1 . 
Women ·s X - C o u n try 
1 3  
O P E N I N G  I N  C O V E N A N T  H O U S E . 
Spr ing 1 9 7 9 .  A C hrist ian community  
for E IU wom e n .  $65 month . 3 4 8 -
0 733 . 
00 
Vote To Retain K i m  Howel l  Senator  
A t  Larg e .  Last  on t h e  Bal lot  
November 1 4 . Wednesday . Paid for · 
by K i m  Howel l .  
1 3  
A n nou n cements 
R B "s Sundowner . fuf 1 ? 1 s t>.1vn · I  r '  
5 - 7 .  Drafts-· 2 tor one . m1x 1 ' '.l ·--2. •u1 
$ 1  0 0 .  
\ .l\..) 
I ' l l  do your  typing . F as t .  c l 1P<H> C ! l l  
M ary 3 4 8 · 8 5 7 6  bef 1, r e  9 µ 1 1 1  
!JU 
Problem preqn ; ; n cy·J H 1 " I P  ; l\ ·ai laiJ I< .' 
C o u n s e l i n g . n ie t1 i c a l  1 , , 1 ; 1 1 1 c  ' " !  
pla n r: i n q  3 4 8 · 8  1 9 1  
l lO 
S E W I N G .  11 1 en d 1 n q . ! i < ' P ' l l l 1 1 1 c , 
E X P E R T  R E ASO N A B L E  3.1 : ·. - / 3 '-. h 
Monday- T11ur sd;1y eve11 1 1 1qs 
1 r  
Ameri l la ·s  F ;1sh1on Sl10" Nov 
1 3t h .  8 00 Grnnd 8 < 1 l lroo1 1 1 --·J;;.; UU 
admission 
1 3  
Fashion Show An•enl l ; 1 · s  l ; isl1 1c 1 1 s  
a n d  Kappa Kappa P s i  b ; m d  f10no: a1 ·, 
Nov 1 3  ;it 8 : 0 0 1 11 G ra n cl  8il l l r oo1 1 1  
2 . 00 admission . L i v <>  c o 1 1 1bo 1 1H 1s1c 
1 �' 
K E G  R A F F L E "  S1q1 1 1 ; 1  Tau Ga11 1 1 1 1 ; i  
l i t t le  sister pledges ;u p  1l ; 1v 1nq a K('lJ 
Raff le  Nov 1 2 th · 1 8th Sl'e any I J l l l P  
. sister pledgf' for t ic kets Ont> tor 50<! 
T h r e e  for a do l lm Keq draw 1 n L1 w i l l  I • <'  
held Nov 1 8th i n  i 1 1e u 1 1 1on 
! t i 
Suppor t t11e LetF l l  S P 1 v 1 c "  VotP 
Y es o n  Wednesday 
P u n c h  0 1 1 1  M 1 1 e l l p 1  a n d  
H ejmanowsk1  Senators < t i  L a 1  ql' 
Vote Wednesd;.iy P;.i1ct 101  by Bon11 1P 
B 1jak 
1 4 .  
· ·where i n  h e l l  havp you hP1-· 1 1?" 
asked God o f  Sa t;.in . . E I U .  · c ;.i rn e  f ill' 
rep l y · · He l l ?  I thow1hl E I LJ w;1s 1 1 1  
C harleston · Satan o n l y  s n 1 1 l e d  B u t  
then s h e  frowned w h e n  G o d  1 1 1 pn  
t i o n e d  Wt;sley C h u r c h . on So i  1 th  
Fourth . across from Lawson H;.il l  with 
s'un n 1orn 1ng worship at !:J &
. 
1 1 
· · H e l l  . . . said Sat<tn . . .  Y o u  c a n · 1  w 1 1 1 · , �m 
<t li . · ·  
1 ; � 
Carpet your room with a remnanf  
from Carlyle Inter iors Unh1 1 1 1 ted 
L ocated 2 m i l e s  west of C harleston 
on Rt.  t 6 O pen 8-6 M on d;.iy th ro 1 1ql 1  
Saturday . Phone 3 4 5 ·  77 4 6  
00 
V O T E  F O R  T E R R Y  T E E L E  FOR 
STU D E N T  S E N ATOR R E S I D E  N C I:' 
H A LL D I S T R I C T  Paid tor by J 1 1 1 1  
P lymale . 
1 4  
Gamma P h i  Psi  Frntmnity I n c  w i l l  
c e l e brate i ts  1 0 th  A n n iver s;.ir v 
Saturday in the U n ion Come 0 1 1 t  ; 1 1 1 < 1  
party w i t h  u s  
1 6  
Make the r iqhl  choice-N o .  5 01 1  tlw 
bal lot  R .  W M O N R O E  for Res1denr :e  
H <t l l  Senator  Paid for by R ick Goff 
1 :l  
Lost and Fou nd 
Lost : Ca lcu lator between Taylor & 
Lantz 1 1 - 7 - 7 9 .  Please� return 58 1 -
2 13 7 .  R eward . 
1 3  
Lost · 1 0 , 9  Lad 1 e · s  Si lver  T i m e x  
w a t c h  w, m esh b a n d  Reward 58  I · 
2 4 4 6 .  
1 6  
Lost : B l u e  Spiral  w i t h  account ing 
notes Cal l : 5 8 1 - 2 2 1 3  
1 4  
Field hockey team takes third in regionals 
by Theresa Norton A third goal midway through the 
F R A N K LIN , Ind. - Eastern's field second half brought the score up to its 
hockey team . took third place in the final standing of 3-0.  
A J A  W Division II Midwest regionals - "They were very aggressive. The 
th is  w e ekend losi ng to eventual cham- whole w eekend was aggressive , "  
· p ions Nor thern Mich igan University Temple said. "One of my players has 
3-0 and narrowly defeating University seven stitches in her head after 
of Dayton 1 -0 .  connecting with a stick. " 
Coach Betty Temple said the Pan- Junior Dorothy Wells was injured 
t h ers w e r e  pl ay i n g up to par in the first after slipping on wet ground and -was 
h alf L1 g a i n st N orthern Michigan, but hit with the stick of a Northern 
fell apart  after N M U  scored on a Michigan player who didn't  �ee her, 
" cheap shot " s ix  minutes into the the coach said. 
secon d h a l f.  
· The Panthers then faced Dayton on 
" T h e i r  coach , th e other two Saturday and won 1-0. 
coac h e s ,  the other omcial and myself " We were lucky to come out of that 
a l l  frlt  the  goal should have been game with a win," Temple said. 
cal led  back , "  Te mple said. "They didn't play well Friday (after 
The goal w a s  scored on a " danger- losing to Franklin College) but came 
o u t  h i t , "  s h e  said . The official at that back Saturday. We stood there and let 
e n d  of the  fie ld  signal ed a goal , but the the m  play their game. " 
other  official  said it should not count. " W e  took half as many shots as they 
D u i  · . -:: '°'"al stood and 30 secon_ds did (8- 1 6) and they just outplayed us. 
l a t e r  .,., . t i l e · · w e w e re <; t ill gawking Our fie lding was horrid,"- Temple 
a hot. 1 t h at ca l l . they scored again, " said. 
le1 1 1 1) l e  :- a i o .  Freshman Kim Olson scored Eas-
/ 
tern's lone goal in the second half on 
as assist from sophomore Donna 
Macios. 
Freshman goalie Deb King ' ' had a 
fantastic game with some beautiful 
saves," Temple said. King garnered 
15 saves against Dayton. 
Northern Michigan went on to face 
Franklin College in the championship 
match, which it won 4-2. 
Although the top three teams in the 
regional are qualified to participate in 
the AJA W Division 
Princeton, N.J. ; 
making the trip. 
Temple said she and associ 
Athletic Director Joan Schmidt ag 
Eastern will only travel to Princeton 
the Panthers won the regional ch 
pionship. 
The Panthers' final season record 
now 12-8-2, concluding what Tern 
said was " an up and down season. '  
Eastern flews 
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Gl ittering vol leybal lers d im ; f i n ish th i rd i n  state 
by Brian Nielsen 
Eastern '  s gli ttering volleyball sea­
son cam e to an early ending Saturday 
wh en the Panthers finished a dis­
appointing third in the AIA W Division 
II state tournament. 
The Panthers were up�nded in a 
best-of-five game semi-final match by 
Lewis University, a team they had 
� 
SI recognizes 
Poke Cobb 
beaten the week before. 
Lewis went on to win the state title 
and gain the automatic berth in the 
Midwest Regionals, while the Pan­
thers failed to land an at-large berth 
despite their 33-5 season record. 
The Panthers, seeded second in the 
pre-tourney drawings, breezed past 
Bradley 15-12, 15-7 and St. Xavier 
1 5-4 , 15 -4  on Friday to reach the final 
four. 
Lewis, the top-seed going into the 
meet, was upset by St. Francis Friday 
and drew Eastern in Saturday's semi­
finals. 
The Panthers jumped out to a two 
game �o one lead against Lewis with 
15- 1 1  and 1 5-9 victories after Lewis 
took the first game 15-6. 
" We had them where we wanted 
them, and then we just let down, " 
Nevins said. " It wasn't anything 
specific. But once they got the 
momentum, we couldn't get it back. " 
Lewis squared the se�ies with a 15-2 
rout and then held off a Panther rally 
to take the decisive game 15-11 . 
Lewis jum.Ped out to a 10-2 lead in 
the final game, but Eastern bounced 
back to trail only 14-11. The Panthers 
then stopped Lewis for five rotations 
before finally giving up the match 
point. 
Eastern bounced back to w 
Chicago State 1 5-11, 1 5-4 for th" 
place, and then Lewis topped 
Francis for the title. 
Second and third place state tou 
teams can. receive at-large berths · 
the regional, but both St. Francis 
Eastern were snubbed by the selecti 
Nevins said she was not unhap 
with her team's play. 
" Actually we played well, " 
coach said. " On any given day, eith 
St. Francis, Lewis or Eastern co 
have won, and it just wasn't our giv 
day. " 
Eastern football star Poke Cobb 
is recognized in this week's Sports 
Illustrated magazine. 
Eastern Sports Inform ation 
Director Dave Kidwell said Mon­
day he was informed by SI that a 
story about Cobb's'NCAA Division 
II record setting performances is 
included in the Scorecard, the 
section of short stories in the first 
part of the magazine. 
Basketbal l Classic tickets avai lable now 
Beginning Tuesday  Eastern 
students may sign up at the University 
Union ticket office to reserve tickets 
for the Illini Basketball Classic 
scheduled for Dec. 14-15 at the 
University of Illinois Assembly Hall. 
Since a sell-out is anticipated for the 
tourney, Eastern officials have devised 
a system to insure tickets will be 
available. 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily beginnin 
Monday. 
Season ticket holders and are 
public can reserve tickets by call" 
the athletic ticket office at 581-2310. 
' ' We've been after them all year 
and they have followed Cobb and 
obviously felt that setting two 
NCAA Division II records and 
closing in - on 5,000 yards is a 
significant achievement," Kidwell 
said. 
The four-team tournament pits Illi­
nois against Kentucky State at 7 p.m. 
Friday and Eastern against Illinois 
State at 9 p.m. 
"It's a strong possibility it will be a 
sellout, but Illinois will offer us a 
reasonable amount of tickets , "  
Associate Athletic Director Ron Paap 
said. " However, we must base our 
needs on a rather substantial founda­
tion. " 
Ticket prices have not been set y 
but Paap said they will cost appro ' 
mately $4 and the seats will be locat 
in Section C. At this time Illino' 
officials were not sure if the ticke 
could be purchased for just one sessi 
or mandatory for both nights. 
The first round losers play at 7 p. m. 
Saturday and the winners play at 9 
p.m. 
Eastern students who wish to attend 
may sign up at the Union ticket office 
' 
Panthers are nOt out of NCAA tournament yet 
Did we eliminate Eastern's chances for another 
national football championship too soon? 
Or is the new optimism among .Panther coaches 
and fans just wishful thinking? 
When Youngstown State destroyed the defen­
ding NCAA Division II champions 49-22 a week ago 
last Saturday our headline and those in most other 
area papers had Eastern completely out of the 
playoff picture. Coach Darrell Mudra also said he 
thought his team was out of the running. 
But a week later after the Panthers convincingly 
throttled Illinois State 24-0, Mudra said his team 
had a good chance for a playoff berth and some 
people around the campus are already planning for 
the trip to the opening round of the playoffs. 
Fans should not make motel reservations 
yet-even if they knew where the first game would 
be. But" then again , the Panthers' chances are not 
nearly as bad as everyone made them out to be on 
that gloomy Saturday when Youngstown came to 
town. 
So far, only Delaware, (9- 1), Youngstown, (9-1) 
and North Dakota, (10-1) have received bids. The 
five remaining teams will not be decided until 
Sunday. 
The playoff format requires that each of the four 
regions, East, West, South and Midwest, be 
represented by at least one team, so a team from 
the South must still be chosen. After that, any other 
@rro@iru 
�o®��®iru 
four teams can complete the tournament field. 
If the playoff selection committee was to follow 
last week's Division II poll of athletic directors, the 
Panthers, w ho received only honorable mention, 
would spend Thanksgiving vacation at home 
watching NFL games on television. 
Eastern probably will not climb into the top 10 
this week either, since Youngstown was the only 
member of that group to lose on Saturday and the 
Penguins played Delaware. 
But things could look better for the Panthers 
after this week if they are mt knocked off by Akron. 
No. 4 Morgan State (8- 1), No. 5 Mississippi 
College (9- 1 )  and No. 6 Virginia Union (9- 1 )  all 
figure to finish their regular seasons with only one 
loss apiece so they may be out of the Panthers' 
reach in the chase of post-season berths, but the 
final two spots are more wide open. 
The final four teams in the top 10 - California 
Poly-State at San Luis Obispo, (7-2) , South Dakota 
State (8-2), Alabama A & M (7-2) and S�nta Clara 
(6-2) - all have just ore less defeat than Eastern (7-3 
and three of these teams play Division I foes 
Saturday. 
Cal-Poly plays at Boise State, South Dakota vis' 
Idaho and Santa Clara travels to San Jose State. 
Only Alabama A&M, which plays Miles College 
appears to have an easy final game. 
If the _ eighth spot comes down to between 8-3 
E ast ern an d another team with three losses, th 
P�nthers would more than likely get the nod. 
This year Eastern has the advantage of being th 
defending national champion with the well-re­
garded reputation. 
If the Panthers do get the No. 8 seed, in the 
playoffs, they would almost certainly play No. 1 
Delaware in the quarterfinals, and a rematch of last 
year's championship game will look attractive to 
the NCAA committee. 
Eastern could even possibly get picked ahead 
a team that has only two losses on the basis of the 
Panthers' strong ·schedule. The Mid-Continen 
Conference is considered the strongest Division Il 
league in the country. 
A year ago an upstart Eastern team with th 
losses could not have possibly made the playof&. 
The record had to be 9-2 or better. 
But this year an 8-3 mark might just do the trick. 
